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People You Should Know
**** POUR STAR FOLKS ****

Selected, Gathered, Compiled and Noted By Betty Dolan, Special Staff Feature1 Writer

Introducing to You the Builders and Live People. Who Make up the Business 
Interests of Torrance, Lomita, Harbor City and Walteria.

Democracy on Parade at County Fair in Pomona, Sept 12 to 28

ABD1S B. STAGXEK
**"#* PALOS VERDES Chi 
eVhllla Ranch, 244th St., 
Ocean ave., Walteria, deserv 
tmi' brightest spotlight today b 
cause of Its tremendous Intere 
ahd the people It brings to Ui 
cdmmuhlty from all over U 
world. Chinchilla is the finei 
fur ever known; finer than fli 
est *Uk ever woven; deep, thi 
goftly beautiful-slate gray und 
. . . pearl gray outer color, o 
cries* (they take their bath a: 
dust themselves dally In clea 
fine dirt) and In case you 
to know, you can buy yourself 
chinchilla fur coat made of 
to 12S fur pelts for. $35,000. M; 
Stagner started this ranch wl 
12 animals In 1940; 164 babl 
were born this yast year; they"! 
abnott human little creatures 
. . Carry an courtship each fro 
lie Own little home ... he sLn, 
MB Vweotest to win her favi 

4 and they mate for life. Chi: 
vhlllaa comprise one of the moa 
fascinating phases of live1 stoc 
Industry. Comanche, Texas, 
where "Ardls" first drew tcacl 

f IT'S picture on the blackboard 
grandfather's ranch and vaca 
tion days brought first shekels 
fishing tackle and boats are h 
twin weaknesses; reserves Sui 
(lays for visitors who are so coi 
dlally welcomed; member War 
teria Civic Club  anod wide 
wake all over; his dellghtfi 
Pauline lends an understandin 
hand with baby chinchillas an 

. son Welton attends MUltarj 
Academy; new chinchilla hous 
now building will more thar 
double present capacity; he's 
builder-upper and here's oui 
right hand to an A-l oommunlt; 
cooperator. 
Ph. Red. 7269 and discover: Ho 
many animals has he at presem 
time?

  
WILBUK H. HONSTRA
* *** UP-TO-THE - MINUTE 
are the methods In force at th 
Meadow Park dairy, owned and 
operated by good-natured Wl 
bur H. Honstra, 22601 Hawthorn 
blvd. His fine herd of Jerseys, 
Guernseys and Holstelns 
housed in complete sanitation 
Milking machines keynote hi 
progressive policies. Atmosphert 
of Siveet'TSpann'noss pervades tAt 
place and his courteous assist 
ants are as particular as he Is 
to keep everything just right 
The sign that says "Visltoi 
Welcome" Is sincere and his cus 
tomers around Torrance, Palos 
Vcrdes, Lomita and Rodondo an 
proud of their quallty-efftcienc; 
milk: man. The longlcgged stork 
first landed "Wllbur" among thi 
tulips and wind mills of Holland 
milked cows on the farm where 
he was born for first own spend 
ing money; just the word "id 
skating" brings a sparkle to hi; 
eyes; owned this dairy over foui 
years; will soon start building 
his new modern dairy barn on 
property recently purchased in 

^ Gardena; his Holland born av/ee 
* heart, Henrietta, fills his calen 

dar with sunshine and son Bob 
and their smiling little angel, 7 
months-old Geraldlnc make theii 

i home a little heaven on earth 
Wilbur never gets big-headed 
corking good fellow and always 
does his bit cheerfully for the 
good of his home community ,

Ph. Red. 31S29 and learn. How 
many cows Is he now milking?

 
LEO ROBERTI 
+*** WHEN you are spin 
ning around with your friends, 
give 'em a surprise and take 
them to the "one and only" li 
Torrance for Italian food, a 
Leo's Italian Kitchen, 1646 Ca- 
brlllo. Tell others and they, too 
will appreciate your thoughtful- 
ness; 24-hour service; American 
foods If you prefer; vegetables 
secured fresh daily; kitchen 
clean as a pin and greasele&s; 
"De Luxe Dinners" served In 
seven courses; friendly waitress 
es, and Leo Robertl, the owner. 
Is a chef of almost a quarter of 
a century experience and wants 
to meet you, too. "Leo" grew 
up, played and laughed In Italy; 
started in cafe and grocery 
first business adventure; came 
to America 13 years ago and 
we are glad as he has made an 
excellent American citizen; lived 
In California 12 years; been here 
in cafe three months; adores 
classical music knows how to 
twang a guitar; enjoys tooting 
baritone and can make mandolin 
strings sing, too; could spend 
days at grand operas; docs away 
with few packages of clgs each 

f week; could dance tho whole 
1 night through; not stingy with 

his smiles; good listener; has 
easy, pleasant personality; gets 

i our endorsement; gallant to all 
"'and Is quick an a wink ID mak 

ing (Mends      
Ph. 761 and learn: How many 

years hae he been a Chef?

W. K. ADOLPH 
LALO CODONA
•ttHitir IT'S a decided plcasi 
to bring you today W. K. Adol 
and Lalo Codona, whose nanv 
need no Introduction In the art 
tocracy of headllners who trul 
count. They operate the plonec 
business of the Walteria sect! 
of Torrance; are recognized 
front end specialists in autom 
biles; take out the shlmm; 
straighten frames; do wh 
aligning and brake service an 
owners of finest cars in Bakers 
field, Pasadena, Bcverly 
Hollywood and this home arc 
are their valued patrons. Wari 
hearted "Billy' Adolph, promi 
ent auto race driver for yea 
Is a pioneer In this kind 
work. He was born in the eas- 
loves dogs, horses and alt kin 
of pets, and Is proud of his d< 
lightful Victoria, member of tl 
world known "Flying Codohas. 
Billy and Lalo operated th 
sarrte kind of business in Louis! 
ana for years. Mexican bori

 orld traveled, friendly "Laic 
speaks five languages; the arls 
tocracy of the circus Is proud 
the name "Codona"   among I 
brightest stars with Ringlln 
Bros, and before that with Bai 
num & Bailey known in leadi 
cities throughout the work 
their parents and .grandparow 
before them blazed the tral 
among trapeze stars and slat 
wire walkers; Lalo loves to g< 
into his complete little wood 
working shop and create thing 
the Codonas and Adolphs arc 
quality folks from A-to-Z; nev< 
forget old friends; youthfulness 

part of their nature, am 
they're saying a- genial "Hello1 
to folks all over this communit; 
today . ..

Ph. Red. 7605 and discovei 
How long have they had this 
home business?

 
MRS. M. K. ATTEBEKY 
iririrtr Atte berry R a n c 
Dinner House, 4010 Sepulved 
Blvd., welcomes you with th 
;inest hospitality you'll find i 
California. Home made and horn 
grown is the basic plan of op 
eration, and with hale-and-hear- 
ty, blue-eyed '-Martha E. Atte 
bery at the helm, you'll con 
away nourished in body and soul, 
She grows her own chickens ar ' 
her own frogs; has speci; 
southern baked ham; her south 
'rn style buttermilk biscuits ca. 
'or another; makes her jams 
and jellies; serves family styli

 and it's your own fault if yoi 
go away hungry. Her Take Ou' 
'oods enable you to surprise thi 
'oiks at home, too. Hospitabl 
'Martha," whose dad was a Ken 
ucklan and mother a Tehnesse 
n, was born among the blue 

wnnets near Ft. Worth, Texas 
 yep, she's an out-and-oul 
southerner; could dance 'til th 
:ows come home (and don't tell 
anyone but she loves to go ou 
o eat); five children and 21 
randchildren bless the day sh
 as born; former patrons 01 
ier Redondo restaurants for 12
 ears are constantly looking hei 
ip; courage and determination 
ire her guiding stars; her Ranch 
'Inner House is a little work 

if Joy   culmination of a life 
>ng ambition; she has the knack 
f making everyone feel a fav- 
irite and her young Ideas and 
oung heart make her a true 
isplration to., others . . . 
Ph. Red. 6802 and reveal 

low many can she seat at a 
janquet?

 
FOUR / * * * FOLKS
Winn.r. and Antw.r.

rit »2 Priu.......-..ldl Thompson
icond S1 Prize Mn. Neal Wobb, Jr.
OWARO H. ("Bud") COWAN,

,-ei- u Hluckur. bwuinu dlmrlct
inch munuKvr fur U & B I-

.. Supply. 1719 Curaon, two 3
BLKO tills Sept.

H. PINE CONSTRUCTION CO,. 
iss-A folks, plan to build 
e homon In their new I'ark 
oil Tract, next to Uuuc 
rk.

VA SAMUELSON, horn t-h 
"?oi|uett<> Duality Salon) 2227 Tpr- 
,uuo Blvd., huu bt'yn u U 
lui Mlnou 1936. 
R8. M. O. ARMITAGE, liuuny 
rvlct) Klvur. opi-iu-d her Klltu 
oanui-s, 2188 Torrancu ISIvd., July

"A'RY MICKLE, friemi km-por,
UB hud Mlck'a Cufu M yearn. 

E8 GRAHAM, Jovial barber or 
lion limber Bhop, liuu followed

rter to llu> publU-,

CONTEST RULES
Wo Will Pay You

FOR BEST ANSWERS
Print—tSOO 

GRAND PRIZE—$15.00 
IR8T WEEKLY PRIZE—«2.00 

ECOND WEEKLY PRIZE—11.00 
iVHiVT TO DO'! Cull by phone or 
peraon und get aniwer to quei- 

itory.

foil
to Tho Ho with-

days. 
NOT EUClIUUi: If your uilawuiu

ipled from another contestant 
ADDRESS Herald Conteit Editor 
IONTINUBD IN NEXT I88UE

YOU MAY BE NEXTI

KENNETH H. KAIL
 *** COMMUNITY assocl 
tlons, friendly Interest*, wlllln 
ness to work overtime -for tl 
good of this home town a 
qualifications we need In 01 
civic leaders   and everyoi 
will agree that Kenneth H. Kai 
2117 Torrance Blvd., Candida 
for City Council, Is entitled 
a credit mark for hl» willing 
ness to get back of the load 
push for the greater develo] 
mcnt of Torrance. Mr. Kali 
would like to see modem recrt 
ational headquarters for 
young folks of the town; eager! 
interested In more homes whli 
will mean more permanent pof 
ulatlon; street Improvemei 
where needed also appeal to h 
sense of community growth, 
lived In Torrance seven yean 
In wcldirvg department with Ni 
tlonal Supply nearly five years 
could pass any test on adap 
ability because he sees bo 
sides of the fence and plays fall 
Conrad, Iowa, is where "Kennii 
rolled his first hoop; plantirt 
corn on Dad's farm brought thi 
first Ice cream nickles; grhduai 
Beaman high school; dyed-lr 
the-wool baseball fan; has hca 
thy urge for fried chlckei 
rightly proud of his first-lady 
of-the-land, Ruth, (Sioux Cit; 
la., born) and lovable little blu< 
eyed Carol; Kermle haa an av 
alanche of friends; Is filled wit 
good sportsmanship; moves wi 
the parade; keeps his word, an 
Is an A-l good scout allaroun 
the clock.

Reverse spelling on "srae; 
neves" and tell how long he' 
been a California!!.

  

AREND VAN VUET
 *** PEOPLE Hke Arend Var 
Vliet, owner of Palos Verde: 
View Dairy, 22845 Hawthorn 
Blvd., make their mark where^ 
ever you find them. He comes o 
the good old Holland stock   
born honest, industrious, and fii 
of fair play. Moved here froi 
Gardena in 1939; transformed 
bare field into a modern, sard

,ry, up-and-coming dairy bus! 
ness; wholesales his milk 
Jersey Maid Creamery   bee 
shipping to them for past, si) 
years and he appreciates* th 
splendid opportunities that Com 
his way. Rotterdam, Holland 
where Doctor Stork decided t< 
land good-natured "Art"; learnec 

milk cows on his father"! 
dairy near that famous city 
connected with dairy business ir 
Canada two years, in Washing 
on five years, had his Gardena 

Dairy 10 years   wouldn't swai 
California for any other place 

earth; naturalized citizen 
iince 1935; likes to go places 
made two trips back to^Hol 

land); grew up the hard way  
nd it never hurt his backbom 
r the warmth of his smile 
Uice, queen of the home and 

Hugo, Louis, Marie, Emeline, 
~ullana and Irene weld closely 
he bonds of home happiness, 
;ood gravy always goes with 
leat and vegetables when he's 
iungry; his community is 1m 
x>rtant to him  and he never 
misses a trick to do his share 
n things worthwhile . . .

Subtract 1941 from 2,000 and
 11 us how many cows In 
erd?

'  
IEDINE TUTTLE 

•klftdr AT 24250 Hawthorne 
llvd. in that friendly little Tor- 
nee sector called Walteria, we 

bund a real happiness head- 
uarters, with Blrdine Tuttle at 
he helm   that everyone ap 
ireciatcs. There's a modern 
luntaln, school supplies, your 

avorite smoke, drug sundries, 
osmetics, magazines, light bulbs 
seds, stationery   all the little 
Ings every home needs are 

ionstantly being added, until this 
as become a little community 
[rawing place it would be hard 

get along without. Saves time 
nd trouble and when folks go 
icre to get their mall (It's a 
ost office, too), Mrs. Tuttlc's
 lendly smile and desire to ac- 
>mmodatc are part of the day's 
iod luck. The "State of 10,000 
ikes," Wisconsin, claims "Blr- 

inc's first look at the world. 
Black River Falls; she taught 

ihool there; attends Walteria 
Ull Gospel church; one of plon
 r residents of Walteria; music 
a family hobby (ask Paris B., 

rad-of-the-houso, connected 
ith Matson S. S. Line, or Vlr- 
inia and Clifford and .they'll
 omptly agree); ahc'sinterested 
every living thing under the 
i; equally friendly with little

ilks and grown-ups and was
ni with that carry-on spirit 

tiat wins, plus the real gold
inshlne In her nature . . .
Untangle letter* In "nectveaen" 

nd tell us how long she's been
Waltorla co-operator? I

: A million people are expected tU* year to revd In the endlea* oppertnnitiea for recreation, reUuu-
> don and enjoyment at the 20th unnal Lot Angela County Fair nhlch opem In Pomona Friday, Sepi

1% and continue* for 17 day* through Sept. 28. Above, left, U one of tbe prombude* puling before three
ol the hate exhibit baUdlnr*. Above) right, ahow* a night acene while below U   view ot the Interio

  ot the palace of afrlcnltara and   plane'a eye view of a portion of the SCO-acre fair ground*.

GIANT FLYING CAMERA . . . Cameras In reconnais 
sance planes are as important tp Uncle Sam's Army Air Forces 

machine guns in pursuit ships, and in many ways their shots
re deadlier. Aerial photography, now utilizing color films and 

light flash pictures, is changing the whole military strategy, re- 
 eals LJeut. CoL George W. Goddard In the current September

. S. Army' Air Forces issue of the authoritative aeronautical
lagazihe Flying.and Popular Aviation. The giant Flying camera 

ibove, a Beechcraft F-2, was-captured by the ace aviation pho-
igrapher Hans Groenhoff.

Local Delegate to Townsend Club 
Convention Quotes Speakers

Mrs. Beth Palgc, delegate from 
ho Torrance Townsend club t 

recent national Townseni 
onvention in Buffalo, N. Y., ha 
omplled the following "Sena
irial and Congressional echoes 

:rom that convention's floor":
Mayor Rollings of Buffalo: 

rn proud, Buffalo is proud, to
 elcome such a splendid group

real Americans, working In
ie true American way for Re
ivery."
Senator Sheridan Downey, 

)em., Calif.: "The Social Sccur- 
cxperts failed by 500 per 

:ent in estimating the amount 
" money they could pay out the 
irst year. Arkansas can only
'ceive $17.10."
Rep. Sweeney, Dem., Ohio 

Criticize If you will the 500
Illion appropriated to buy 

oodwtll from South AmeHcu 
hey are not our kind- ot' peo 
le, their culture Is opposed tc 
lurs. Goodwill cannot be bought
it must spring from the heart.'
Rep. Frank Kecfe, Rep., Wls.:
am one of 'the 101' who be-

eve that a pledge is a coven-
it. I am for old-age pensions,
vote that way."
Sen. Elmer Thomas, Dem., Ok- 

.homa: "The time Is not now
r distant, I believe, when Dr.
wnscnd will be known as one

the greatest benefactors of
mankind. His voice, his plan has
ren responsible for the dt'vel
iment of this movement."
Sen. Alexander Wllcy, Rep.,
Is.; 'Today Townsend officials
t respect and attention In
'ashlngton because their plan

coming to be considered as
e solution for purchasing 

iwer."
Rep. Aiigell, Rep., Ore.; "We 
id over 4 million families try- 

to live on $812.00 per family 
year."

Sen. Pepper, Dem., Fla.; "You
.n be uure that In Sen. Down-

and myself, Townsend sup-
liters hnvo two friends and

friend. 
Sen.

"You, the Townsend movement, 
have carried high the torch for 
annuities to the aged ... I am 
opposed .to Fascism, I am. op 
posed to Nazism and I hope

rownsend Club Activities
___ By Beth Paige

This club will be serving 
"Chlcken-ln-the-Rough" dinn 
at the hall on Cravens, Sept. 1: 
starting at 5:30 o'clock. Ticki 
are 50 cents. Dinner is to 
followed by dancing, and th 
music will be by the Gold Coaj 
Rangers whose work in that lln< 
has won a lot of praise. '. 
proceeds are to go entirely 
National headquarters via th 
big mass meeting to be 
Sept 14 at the Hollywood Tur 
club Pavilion in Ingle-wood, we 
coming Dr. Townsend . back 
California.

Tomorrow evening brings 
business meeting and voti: 
members are urged to be pn; 
sent. All members and friend: 
are requested to see the con 
vention photos in the window 
of the Sam   Levy Departmen 
store.

V. S. CANADIAN BORDER
It's the longest border in th 

world. . . And its sole perma 
nent guard is one of engineer: 
a^nd axnien, surveyors and main 
tenance crews. And it's u symb< 
 a symbol of the day to com 
when no soldier can be foun 
on any national boundary!  \V 
J. Banks, Canadian journalist, i: 
the current Rotarian magazine.

on the plains of Russia."
Rep. Earl Wilson, Rep., Ind 

'Men are retired willy-nilly th 
moment they can no longe: 
keep up with the terrific pao 
of machines. Having built thi; 
country they should enjoy el 
derly independence, freeing their 
children of the burden of thcl; 
care."

The oldest member, John C, 
Manning of Sacraniento, 96 
years; the youngest, little Forbei 
Forrester, 2 years, son of Judgi 
Geo. B. Forrester, Montana's na 
tional representative, In th< 
Townsend organization. O v e 
them all floated fhe Stars an< 
Stripes and around them as i 
ended, drifted the music of thi 
Spns-of-American Legion boys 
band from Erie County.

While volunteers held a canvas 
over the operators heads

FIRE broke out in the building in which tbe tele 
phone office of a Northern California town was 
located. But the operators refused to leave their posts. 
Water from fire hoses broke through the ceiling. 
Volunteers held a canvas over the operators' heads. 
Meanwhile a service representative, forced to leave, 
moved her desk to a gasoline station across the street. 
Service went on. It's a Bell System tradition.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE C'CfMPANY 
1266 Sartorl Ave.______Telephone Torrance 4400

Lack of Publicity Said Factor in 
Forced Sale of Home For Tax Bill

"The Los Angeles County | was defeated by a coalition of
Grand Jury In Its Investlgatio 
of the circumstances surround 
Ing sale of the home of Mrs 
Natalie Meyer, a widow, for 
79-cent delinquent tax bill, wll 
be asked to check the marun 
in which the property was ad 
vertlsed prior to its 'sale July 
3,'" Supervisor Oscar Hauge de 
Glared late last week.

Dr.' Hauge is asking a grand 
jury Investigation following thi 
complaint by Mrs. Meyer that 
her place at 2450 Walnut ave., 
Venice, on which she has been 
paying taxes of appi-oximatelj 
$23 annually since Its purchase 
by her in 1935, had gone to thi 
highest bidder for $118 because 
of a delinquency of 79c owed by 
a former owner. She had her 
first knowledge of the sal 
when the new owner of the ta: 
title came to dispossess her.

"A contributing factor to this 
woman's unfortunate predica 
ment, and possibly the chief fac 
tor," stated Dr. Hauge In mak 
ing his demand for an Invest! 
gallon, "lies in the fact that the 
County's policy of advertising 
such sales In local newspapers 
was' upset by a decision of the 
State Supreme Court May 22 
ruling that .the breakdown law 
under which since 1935 the de 
linquencies have been advertised 
in'local newspapers in Los,1 An 
geles county, was unconstitu 
tional due to its classification of 
a particular county for specif 
purposes, and that the tax sale 
advertising should be restored to 
the single lawyers journal which 
printed it prior to the 1935 
actment.  

Notification la Essential
"An effort by Assemblyman 

Gardiner Johnson of Berkeley at 
the session of the State Legisla 
ture just concluded to reenact 
the local publication law In con 
stitutional form had the support 
of our board and of our Los 
Angeles assembly delegation but

P.T.A. Officers
II Meet Friday 

at Torrance Park
Mrs. W. J. Schroeder, presl 

dent of Gateway Council P. T. 
A. has called a meeting of of 
ficers and chairmen and local 
presidents of secondary schools 
for 10:30 aJn., Friday, Sept. 5, at 
Torrance city park.

Plans for the new P. T.   A. 
year will be discussed and school 
of instruction days will be an 
nounced. All officers and chair 
men are urged to be present. A 
pot luck luncheon will be served 
after the business meeting.

Mrs. Clark Injured 
In Accidental Fall

Mrs. Robert Clark of 2117 
Torrance blvd., only recently re 
covered from a serious Illness, 
was Injured in a fall at the in 
tersection of Cravens and Mar- 
cellna aves.," last Sunday even 
ing. She was given first aid by 
city firemen and then taken to 
Torrance Memorial hospital for 
medical' attention.

China's rice crop is expected 
o be larger than last year's, the 

department of commerce reports.

the tax sharks and beneficiary 
'legal1 papers who prosper to; 
the extent that sales are adver-^ 
Used secretly and thus our tax- 
collector had no alternative ex-! 
ccpt to advertise Mrs. Meyer's. 
property and thousands of other 
properties In an obscure, negli 
gibly-circulated downtown sheet 
which had no possibility of be 
ing read by eithc-r the owners 
or their neighbors.

"In Los Angeles county where 
we have approximately one-half 
of the assessments' and delin 
quencies of the stale, 'it is ob 
vious that we must have a more 
adequate system of notifying 
property owners that their pro 
perty rights are in jeopardy and1^ 
I am going to insist that tl 
proper port of legislation be i 
i reduced at the next session 
the legislature to Insure certain** 
ty of adequate notice. It is to!; 
this end that I have demanded 
an investigation."  /

Supervisor Hauge is. a former 
member of the Minnesota State 
Legislature, a former mayor of 
Long Beach, a former Assistant

serving his second term as sup 
ervisor, representing a constitu 
ency of more than 500,000 peo 
ple. A consistent champion of the 
Bill of Rights in county govern-.. 
mental affairs, he has .fought' 
vigorously for a more adequate 
system of notifying the taxpay-;'; 
ers and citizens of matters af- . 
fecting life and property.

by LAND
Greyhound 
Union Pacific

by SEA
Catalina Island

by AIR
T W A 
United Air 

. American Air 
Western Air 
Pan American

PHONE 180
Information 
Reservations

BEACON DRUG 
COMPANY
Gramercy and 
Cabrillo   Torfanc*

Ray's Friendly 
Market

%<&e» &et&jfat 
UALITY^, 

NOMY
  You can depend on the 
quality of our foods, because 
we stock only quality groc 
eries. If you want quality, 
economical prices, and cour 
teous service join th* hun 
dreds of satisfied housewife 
customers at ...

RAY'S FRIENDLY MARKET

Fresh Fruits
and 

Vegetables
th. marktt for th. ohoio- 
«it produc*. Th» but lit 
tompting prioM, d.p.nd

 nd v.g.t.bl...

Ray's Friendly Market
2113 Torranoe Boulevard


